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1854.] -. L,[o12 4.

An Act to amend and extend the Acts incorporating the
• Champlain and Saint Lawrence Railroad Conpany.

IEREAS the Company of proprietors of the Champlain and Saint Preamble.
IVLawrenice RZailroad, hiave by their petition prayed for amendmnenit;

.o iheir Act oflcorporation and to the several Acis for amending the
same, and for power to make anu additional loan and for other purposes

5 And it is expedient to grant the sanie; Bu it enacted, &e., :

1. That the said Company shall have power to borrow from lime ol lime, Companxy cm-
either ?n ilîls Province, in Great Britain or elsewiere, all sums of money g-ercd tu
not exceccding scveniy-five thousand poundssterling, ai a rate of interest , au iy-
not exceedingo iglt per cent., and to inake hIe securilies to be granted pothecate

10 for the saine, paynble to bearer or by siiniple endorsement or otherwise teicir pro-
and eitler in Currency or Sterling, at sucli place in Ibis Province, in Pertz
Great Britainx or elsewhere as ticy nuy direct, and further in and by such
sceurities to morigage and iypotiecate hie property and revenues of the
Company for the payment of the said suins borrowcd and the inîterest

15 iercon.

IL. Thut the Comnpany shall bave powerat anyand at all limes andi upon compan jcm-
the natuxrity of any of ieir Bonds to rencw the same, upon the applica- powere to,
lion and with the consent of i lie holders ilereof, for sucl period of lime as r"ew theth

an be agreed upon by Ie Company and Ihe bonîdlolders, and such re- conseator hol-
20 newal bonds whicli shall bear I lie numbers of the matured bonds and be dors.

miiarlæd Renewal Bonds, shall represent lthe matuied bonds in Ile in-
debtednuess of the Company and have and posscss all the privileges,
nortrgages and rights of the iatured bonds, wil ]tout other or furi er re-
gistration than ihat of lthe mawored bond.4, il such have been regisered

25 aind uipon payment or redemption of oil or àny of iheir bonds, the Com-
panîy shall have power to borrow in lthe sanie manner and with lthe same
privileges as described in Ile first section of this Act, such a sum of
muney as may be suflicient to cover the amount of the bonds from time
1o timeuo so paid or redeemed.

30 IIr. Ail bonds issued under the authority of this Act shall, notwith- B;on1ds under
standing their registration at different periods, rank concurrently and tiis Act to

by equal privilege on the real estate of the Comîpany, as mnch to aill itents Y. cunur-
and purposes as if the said bonds and the mortgages thereby created, were
issued and registered at lte smine tinte ; and the holders thereof shall have

35 n precedence the one over the other, but shall rank equally together on
the said real estate irrespective of the timue of the issue or registration of.
said bonds.

IV. In the borrowiing ofmoneys by -way oflonn, under the authority of this Forni of com-
Act, and in the creating ofnmortgagds or hypothèques for securing the sanie, PaY'sDeben-

40 the debentures of the Company shal :und may be in the form contained tunes.I
in the Schedule A, annexed to this Act, or iii any other convenient forn



similar thcreto, and necu not oe before Notaries ; and the registration at full
length of a debcnturc, (withouît the interest coupons th2rcto attaeed,) in,
the said fori in the Rcgistry Oflice for the County of Montreai, which said
registration, and of the loan to bc made ln virtue thercof, shall be hcld and
decemued to le a valid registrtiion of the said Railway, and of ail hIe lands 5
and property thercof in eaci Couty or locality through which the Railway
nay ¡îass or lie, sliil! perfect Ihe mortgage and lyputlèquc created by

sucli debenture as regards ail parties whomsoever, and the debenture and
mortgage and hypothèque thcreby created shall be to ail intents and pur-
poses binding uîpon the Conpany in favor of the holder of the debenture, 10
and have the cflct of muortgaging and charging :.11 the lands and property
of the Company without any other fbrmiial or particular description;
but the description in the said Schcdule A shall be held to comprehend ail
the lands and tencments of the Company, ail wharves an buildings of .
every nature thiercni, and ail the iiimoveable estale belonging to the 15
Comupany, including the rails and iron thereto affixed, any law or usage

Poo. to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided alvays, tlat no. debenture of
the said Company shall bc for a less sun than one hundred pounds cur-
rency.

Directorsmay V. It shail be competent for the Directors of the Company, pre- 20
bond- vious to the issning of the bonds and debeintures bv this Act authoriscd to

e-eb bc i.sued, to resolve that the hcolders of the saie or aniy of thcm shall have
bonsds for the option, within scven years fron the issuing ltercof, to exchange
""ck theni for an equal ainount of stock in the Company, and there-

uipon, on the surrender ofany bonds, the owner th2reof shall be enti- 25
tled to claini and receive at the par valie thercof uf fifty potinds currency
each, so nany shares in the Capital Stock of the Company, as nav bc
equivalent to the auount of bonds so surrendcrCd, but tie ComUpany shall
not bc bound to give any fraci ional part of a share, nor shall the party sur-
rendering the bonds be entitled to any of the profits of the Company, ex- 30
cept fion the ycarly balancing day next following thc day of surrender,
but lie shall be entitled to interest on the surrenldered bonds, up to the
lime vhnci suchi riglht to share in the profits shall begin.

Recitat. VI. And whercas it is necessary to the carrying ont of the provisions in
the last preceding section conltained, that the Directors should be empowered 35
to incrcase the Capital Stock of the Company, and it is also expedient,
irrespective of such necessity or pm-pose, to confer on them absolutely the
like power of increasing the said Capital Stock, if they should deem it ad-

Directors inay visable for the interests of the Company to do so. It shall bc lawful for the
incrense Cnpi- )irectors of tIe Company, at any time after Ihe passing of this Act, by a 40
ta ei or resolution to that eflct, to inicrease the Capital Stock of the Company

by the sun of sevcentv-flive thousand pounds curreciy, to hc divided into
one thousand five hiundred shares of fifty poîunds aci, or by such less sum
in shares of the like amonît as they mlay juîdge expedient. Provided
always, that no such resolution shail have force or effect until after ils 45
adoption at a special nceting of the Shareholders specially convencd for
that purpose.

Debentures VII. If after the registration in a Couity Registry Office of a De-
marked" can- benture of the Company creating a mortgage or hypothèque, such

*e°ed" to l Debenture shall bc presented at the Registry Office wherein it was regis- 50
auch in Regis- tercd, wi tIl the word "ciacelled," and the signature of the President or otier
ter. duly authorized Director, or of the Secretary of the Couipany, written

across its face, the Registrar or his Deputy, on receiving the same
fee as hereinafter fixed for the registration of such Debentures, on



tlat behalf, and on proof of the cancellation by the oath of one
credible witness, (which oath the Registraror his Deputy is hereby
athorized to administer) shall forthwith make an entry in the
iargin of the Registcr agaîinst the Registry of such Debenture,

5 to the effect that the same lias been cancelled, adding to such entry
the date thercof and his signature, and thercupon the cancelled Debenture
shall be filec and remain of record in the said Registry Office: provided Proviso.
ahways, that if any such cancelled Debenture shall bave been registered in
more than one Registry Office, it shall remain of record in the Registry

10 OfFice of the County within which any part of the property mortgaged and
hvputhiecated therehy shall lie, or in that of the Couîntv of Montreal if it
las been registered in the said last Office, the other Registrar or his Deputy
having first endorsed thereon his Certificate of the entry by hini made of
the cancellation thercof.

15 VI.H. To facilitate the registration of the Debentures of the Com- Printed blank
pany creating niortgages or hypothèques and the cancellation thereof, Iibentures,

the Conpany may, if thcy sec fit, at their own expense, deposit in 'r' st
the 1cgistry Office o'f Montrcal aforesaid, or in any legistry :i:.a purposes.
Office, whîercini such their Debentur'es may require to be regis-

20 tered, anv numunber of tleir printed or engraved Blank Debentures in the
form of ie Scheduîle annexed to this Act, withoit its being necessary
to add the coupons thereto, bound together in a book and having the pagés
thereot' numîîîbered and signed by the Secretary ofthe Conpany, and tiere-
upon the Registrar or his Deputy shall be bound to reccive and retain the

25 Samle as one Of the Regist ry Books of his Office, and to register therein the
said Debentures of the Company, instead of registering them in the
ordinary Registry Books of the Office, for whichî registration of each De-
benture withh the certificate thercof by the Registrar he shall receive one
shiilingand three pence only, any ordinance or law to the contrary not-

30 withstanding.

IX. Nothing herein contained shall in any inanner or way affect thé Debentures
debentures leretofore issued by the said Company and remaining unpaid previousiyissued notor uiiredeied, or uncancelled, or any of the rights, prvileges or. mort- affected by

gages creaied by said debentures, under the authority of ihcir said Act this Ac.
85 of Incorporation or the Acis amending ilie saine ; but the said Deben-

turcs and the said rights, privileges and mortgages shall have the same
force and effect as if this Act had not been passed : Provided always, that Proviso.
whereas out of the said sum of £74,850, nentioned in the last Act prior
hiereto, to wit, the Act passed in the sixteenth year of ler Majesty's

40 Reign, numbered chapter 78, the said Company have retaihed
the sui of thirty thousand pounds of sterling Bonds, to cover the
ainount of Bonds notified for payment in the ternis of said last Act,.and
Bonds falling due at short dates, the Company~shall have power to issue
the said mentioned amount of sterling Bonds which. shall have the same

45 privileges, mortgages and right as the other Bonds authorized to be is-
sued under the authority of the said last cited Act.

X. 'lie said Company shall, notwithstanding any thing in any Company
Act or law to the contrary, have power, and is aithorised in pursuance of may aa gal
any resolution to thai effcet adopted previously hereto or to be adopted m tO ait.otber Rail-50 ai a special general meeting of the Sharcholders duly convened for that road Con-
purpose, to sell and dispose of, or lease the enhre stock and property, pany.
noveable and imnioveable, or any part thereof, of the said Company; to -

analgamate and unite with any other Railroad Company in this Pro-
vince or in the United States, o to purchase, buy out, orlease any



other such Railroad Company or the stock iliereuf, or to carry into effect'
and operalion any agreement therefor in inceptioti or contemplation by.
the Company ; the whole uîpon such terms and conditions as shall be.
agreed upon, or may have been agreed tpon ai such meeting, which said
amalganation, parchiase, lease or agreement, such other Raliroad Coin- 5
pany is hereby ltily autiorized to eflect wi1h the said Company, not-
vithstanding any luw or provision of law to the conmrary, upon a reso-

lation adopted or to be adopted by the majority of Siarelholders of such
other Railroad Company at a special gencral mecting convened or to be

Provided. convened for the pur pose: Provided always, ltai sui tcnns and condi- 10
tions shall alonc be binding upon tle said Company, und such amalga-
mation, puichase, lease or agreeînett thcrefor, shall not render lthe said
Company linble for any othter consideration, maîter, or thing beyond the
said tcrms and conditions ; and upon the eflécting of sucI amalgama-
tion, purchase, lease, or agreemen, ail Ile right s, privileges anti powers 15
of the Company or Corporation so amalgamtaied wih, Jeased or pur-
chased by ihe Coipan, shall bc imcrged in the Company, and
shall bc held, used and apphîed by thein iiitheir own naine to ail intents
and purposes, as if the sane had been granted originally to the said
Company ; and tle said Company shali have power and is aîtihîorised lo 20
subscribe for, purebase and oldi the stock of such othier Railroad Coin-
pany in this Province or in hthe United States, and Io pay for the same,
and to pay any calls or instalments on lthe same out of any monies bc-
longing to the Conpany.

After suei XI. After tle purchase, analgamatuion or Ieasc a.s aforesaid,25
nruumato" of any such Railroad, the Company shal, if they see fit, have power,

isuc iir" and are hereby authoriscd to cail in ail or any of lthe bonds of suei Rail-
own non3as in road, :nd to ihsue iherefor and in paymcent of any just dbcL: due by sucli
lieu of those Railroud, lte Bond, and Decntures ef. the Company payalet ai snch
of ther C.',iioy othr c nitimeifs andi at sneh raies of intieresL not exceediii cigili pr cert, as the 30

Bondiolders and Creditors of suci lRaiiroad mîay agrec and be willing
to take for their bonds and debis respeclively; and the said bonds so
issued iherefor shall bc in addition to tle amount of aiy loans previous-
ly made by the Company and may bc converied into stock and otherwise
de:lt witlh as any other bonds, or Debentures of the Company. 35

Company in- XII. The Company shal have power, and are hereby authorised,
vested -with after the purchase, amalgamation or lease as aforesaid, of any suci
iiht, as to Railroad, and afier becoming liable for lthe payment of lte said debts of
ing to com- such Railroad, to borrowv' by way of loan and to issue bonds for any sum
pany amalga- or sums of noney which such 1tailroad Company purchased, amalga- 40Mated mated or leased, shall or may have been authorised by any Act to bor-

row, and upon 1lhe same erins and conditions and viti lthe saine rights
and privileges against such Railroad and the stock and property thereof
as werc given and granted to sucli Railroad Company by any Act or.
Acts iherefor, the provisions of whicih in respect of such borrowing, 45
shall bc ield and taken to form part lereof, as fully to ail intents and
purposes as if the saine lad been in terms inscrted Ierein.

Companymay XIII. The Company shal have power, and arc hereby authorised
pocty of afier the payment or assumplion of the said just debis of sucli Railroad,

Company to sell or dispose of ail or atny part of tIe stock, moveable or immoveable 50
amalgamated. property of such Railroad purchased or analgamated, and to apply and

appropriate the funds raised thereby to the payment of tlie bonds or
debts of suci Railroad Company only, according to the respcttive rightl.
of the Bondhoiders and Creditors of such Railroad.



XIV. From and after the passing of this Act, *semi-annual meetings Semi-annual
of the Company shall not be required to be held, and an annual General meeting my
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Company shall be held on tho second nued.
Monday in February, which meeting shall be called in the manner now

5 provided for calling the General Meetings of proprietors of the Company,
and the accounts shall be made up and balanced on the thirty-first day
of December in each year.

XV. From and after the passing of this Act, a Board of Directors Board of
instead of the persons composing the Committee of Management of the Directhrà to

10 Company as ai present, shall be elected at each annual General Meeting ne or com-
of the Stockholders, and shall consist of nine Stockholders severally quali- mittee of
fied as the holders of not less than five shares, who shall have and Mangement.
exercise all the powers, management and administration of the affairs of
the Company, in like manner hnd to the same extent as..the said Com-

15 mittee now have and enfoy. in virtue of any Act in relation to the said
Company, and a Presidentiand .a Vice-President of the :Company, the
Vice-President to act in- the absence, death or resignation of the Presi-
dent, shall be annually chosen by and from among the Directors, and the
said President and Vice-President shall have and exercise all the rights,

20 power and authority of the Chairman of the said Committee, and in case
of their death, absence or resignation of office, the Directors shall name
from among themselves a temporary President and Vice-President as the
case may.be; and-in case of:the death or resignation of any of the Di-
rectors before the, annual election, the others of them may nominate

25 a qualified Stockholder to supply the vacancy.

XVI. From and after: the.passing of this Act, the Clerk of the Com- Ciera 0i com
pany now so known and designated shall be styled Secretary, and all and p sey tb,
every the duties and services required to be performed:by the said Clerk ry.
shall be performed by the Secretary, vho shall be subject to all .and every His powers

g0 the requirements provided by àny Act in relation to the Company with re- and duties.
gard to the said Clerk, andiall- and every Act and Deed, Bond and Deben-
ture, Bill, Note, or Document whatsoever, heretofore signed by such Chair-
man and Clerk under the respective designations of President and Secreta-
ry, are hereby declared to be and shal be valid and binding upon the

35 Company to all intents and purposes as if such Chairman and Clerk were
respectively President and Secretary at the time of subscribing and affixing
such signatures. 1

XVII. This Act shall be a Public Act and the Interpretation Act shall Public Act.
apply thereto.


